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Geoscience Bulletin Board – 23 August 2021 – compiled by Elaine J. Hanford 
 
The history of the Atlantic Ocean & cod fishing 

• https://currently.att.yahoo.com/news/atlantic-driving-force-behind-ocean-100239590.html  
 
Why earthquakes are so destructive in Haiti 

• https://www.nationalgeographic.com/science/article/heres-what-makes-earthquakes-so-
devastating-in-haiti  

 
Geology of the Snowy Range in Wyoming 

• https://www.wyomingnews.com/laramieboomerang/news/the-story-of-the-snowy-range-2-
collisions-and-2-billion-years/article_c5041b52-2805-5b04-b95e-af520b1082c0.html 

 
History & geology of the St. Croix River Valley 

• https://www.osceolasun.com/news/third-generation-sandstone/article_daa9434e-f9f3-11eb-
8c3e-934a4673dc49.html  

 
M7.3 earthquake struck off the coast of Mindanao, Philippines 

• https://temblor.net/earthquake-insights/another-large-earthquake-strikes-the-southern-
philippines-13109/  

 
Geothermal opportunities in Uruguay 

• https://www.thinkgeoenergy.com/looking-at-the-geothermal-opportunities-in-uruguay/  
 
Volcanic deposits, landslide rubble, legend of the Lost Lemon Gold Mine in southern Alberta, 
Canada 

• https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/calgary/dale-leckie-alberta-geology-1.6139124  
 



Putting proper perspective on Chamberlin Rock – “old boulder never uttered a single racial slur” 
• https://www.kenoshanews.com/opinion/editorial/watch-now-our-view-racist-rock-rolled-off-

uw-campus-hill/article_7481c6d0-c95a-54d0-b716-9e52abdaa0ef.html  
 
Fluvial sediments reveal liquefaction record past earthquakes in Virginia 

• https://temblor.net/earthquake-insights/virginia-riverbanks-tell-the-story-of-past-large-
earthquakes-13100/  

 
The trouble with dino-DNA 

• https://theconversation.com/is-it-possible-to-recreate-dinosaurs-from-their-dna-164060  
 
Landslide warning system in Sitka, Alaska 

• https://www.kcaw.org/2019/08/17/four-years-after-deadly-landslides-sitka-has-a-warning-
system/  

 
4D back-projection method reports seismicity that initiated in lower mantle 

• https://eos.org/research-spotlights/first-report-of-seismicity-that-initiated-in-the-lower-mantle 
 
Proximal ejecta discovered near Vredefort impact structure in South Africa 

• https://eos.org/articles/ejecta-discovered-near-site-of-ancient-meteorite-impact 
• Abstract:  https://www.hou.usra.edu/meetings/metsoc2021/pdf/6240.pdf  

 
EPIC detects aerosols in the atmosphere 

• https://eos.org/research-spotlights/satellite-sensor-epic-detects-aerosols-in-earths-
atmosphere  

 
Northern & Southern Hemispheres feature symmetric planetary albedo despite land fraction 
differences 

• https://eos.org/editor-highlights/is-earths-albedo-symmetric-between-the-hemispheres  
• Paper:  https://agupubs.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1029/2021AV000440  

 
Eukaryotic organisms found with cortex-medulla pattern in Early Cambrian Kuanchuanpu Formation 

• https://eos.org/research-spotlights/multicellular-algae-discovered-in-an-early-cambrian-
formation  

 
Thawing of permafrost ice lenses may cause soil instability and trigger Arctic landslides 

• https://eos.org/research-spotlights/ice-lenses-may-cause-many-arctic-landslides  
 
Increase in oxygen levels during early Earth history linked to planet rotation rate 

• https://news.umich.edu/lake-huron-sinkhole-surprise-the-rise-of-oxygen-on-early-earth-
linked-to-changing-planetary-rotation-rate/ 

• Paper:  https://www.nature.com/articles/s41561-021-00784-3  
 
Three new Paleocene archaic ungulates (condylarths) discovered in Wyoming 

• http://www.sci-news.com/paleontology/three-puercan-condylarths-09974.html  
• Paper:  https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/14772019.2021.1924301  

 
Two new species of Early Cretaceous Sauropods discovered in northwestern China 



• http://www.sci-news.com/paleontology/silutitan-sinensis-hamititan-xinjiangensis-09964.html  
• Paper:  https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-021-94273-7  

 
An assemblage of Early Ordovician (480 myo) spore-like microfossils found in Australia 

• http://www.sci-news.com/paleontology/ordivician-plant-spores-09961.html  
 
Landslide disaster risk in Kivu Rift linked to deforestation & population growth 

• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2021/08/210819113015.htm  
 
Variation in braincases of Daspletasarus tyrannosaurs 

• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2021/08/210819102657.htm  
• Paper:  https://cdnsciencepub.com/doi/10.1139/cjes-2020-0185  

 
Remnant magnetic fields preserved in rocks help unravel geologic history of SW Japan 

• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2021/08/210818130514.htm  
• Paper:  https://earth-planets-space.springeropen.com/articles/10.1186/s40623-021-01457-6  

 
Researching the “Great Unconformity” in the Grand Canyon using thermochronology 

• https://phys.org/news/2021-08-geologists-grand-canyon-mysterious-gap.html 
 
Predicting impacts of volcanic eruption under current and projected future climatic conditions 

• https://www.sciencemag.org/news/2021/08/massive-volcanoes-could-cool-earth-more-
warming-world  

 
Glacio-hydrology of the Himalaya-Karakoram 

• https://science.sciencemag.org/content/373/6557/eabf3668  
 
Estimating the amount of carbon in the outer core 

• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2021/08/210819113059.htm  
• Paper:  https://www.nature.com/articles/s43247-021-00222-7 

 
Planetary geology:  “everything” you need to know about Venus 

• https://astronomynow.com/2021/08/18/everything-you-need-to-know-about-planet-venus/  
 
Jurassic fossils of the Cotswolds 

• https://www.apollo-magazine.com/cotswolds-fossil-discovery-jurassic-sea-floor/  
 
Earth magnetic field has periodic changes in strength – about every 200 million years 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/technology/earth-s-magnetic-field-weakens-every-
200million-years-study-finds/ar-AANvYcL  

 
******************************************  
 



 
Environmental Science Bulletin Board – 23 August 2021 – compiled by Elaine J. Hanford  
 
Response to hyped IPCC report – carbon capture technologies carry serious drawbacks  

• https://currently.att.yahoo.com/huffpost/activists-call-false-solution-un-120007515.html  
 
Deforestation of the Amazon continues – surpassed 10,000 square kilometers again – AI 
forecasting 

• https://currently.att.yahoo.com/news/data-signals-third-vast-brazil-132700793.html  
• https://news.mongabay.com/2021/08/new-artificial-intelligence-tool-helps-forecast-amazon-

deforestation/  
 
Giant concrete wall buried deep below Mississippi River has held St. Anthony Falls – built in 1869 
by US Army COE – condition and future uncertain 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/historical-hidden-wall-protecting-st-220400066.html  
 
Southern US Border remains in crisis – Border Patrol fired upon from Mexico 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/california-border-patrol-agents-fired-124817018.html  
 
Deforestation by humans causing rapid evolutionary changes in insects 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/technology/deforestation-can-cause-rapid-evolutionary-
changes-in-insects-new-zealand-case-shows/ar-AANkpQI  

• Paper:  https://royalsocietypublishing.org/doi/10.1098/rsbl.2021.0069  
 
Heavy rains trigger flooding and mudslides in Japan – evacuations ordered 

• https://www.bbc.com/news/world-asia-58212803  
 
Want to feed your pet treats made from cultured mouse meat? – calling it “clean meat” 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/money/companies/meet-the-company-making-mouse-meat-cat-
treats-without-harming-animals/ar-AANlfMG  

 
Coyotes become habituated around people after people start feeding them  

• https://www.yahoo.com/huffpost/coyote-attacks-child-cape-cod-013352698.html  



 
Idaho should preserve endowment lands 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/idaho-purchase-prime-recreation-endowment-100000632.html  
 
California Energy Commission recommends new 2022 Code to mandate solar for commercial 
buildings 

• https://www.seia.org/news/california-energy-commission-advances-requirement-multifamily-
housing-and-commercial-buildings 

• https://www.canarymedia.com/articles/california-takes-bold-steps-to-make-electricity-the-fuel-
of-choice-for-new-buildings/   

 
Debating the future of I-35 in Texas – capacity versus footprint – “holes in the logic” 

• https://www.kut.org/transportation/2021-08-12/txdot-slams-brakes-on-proposals-to-shrink-i-
35-footprint  

 
Finally – maybe – a water shortage declaration will be made on the Colorado River – focus on 
reducing demand 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/topstories/record-low-water-levels-trigger-first-ever-
colorado-river-water-reduction/ar-AANo3j9 

• https://theconversation.com/as-colorado-river-basin-states-confront-water-shortages-its-time-
to-focus-on-reducing-demand-165646  

 
New information on the evolution of humans 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/denisovan-discoveries-new-clue-to-human-
evolution-s-biggest-mystery-emerges/ar-AANncA5  

 
Increasing number of terrorists among illegal aliens crossing Southern Border 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/suspected-terrorists-crossing-border-level-174700735.html  
 
Texas approved HogStop – oral bait containing contraceptive to battle feral hogs 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/bait-feral-pigs-targets-fertility-143100445.html  
• https://www.texasagriculture.gov/NewsEvents/NewsEventsDetails/tabid/76/Article/6601/TEX

AS-AGRICULTURE-COMMISSIONER-SID-MILLER-ANNOUNCES-NEW-PRODUCT-IN-
FIGHT-AGAINS.aspx  

 
Black vultures do not wait until their dinner is dead – can be shot even though protected species 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/black-vultures-are-eating-cows-alive-now-some-
farmers-can-legally-shoot-the-protected-birds/ar-AANqaTQ  

 
1864 Order that called for citizens to kill Native Americans & take property is now rescinded 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/colorado-governor-voids-1864-order-to-kill-native-
americans/ar-AANqFJx  

 
California collected $2.7B in bond funds but has not yet begun construction of new reservoirs – but 
sports venues were pushed through permitting process and completed 

• https://currently.att.yahoo.com/news/2-7-billion-bond-fund-110000548.html  
 
After playing politics with “defund police” they now want to provide funds to stop increased crime 



• https://currently.att.yahoo.com/news/murders-surge-democrats-message-fund-
110923037.html  

 
$1.22B plan to siphon water from Missouri River into eastern North Dakota 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/missouri-river-diversion-underway-plans-143100608.html 
 
Fashion industry accounts for 10% of global carbon emissions – avoid synthetic fabrics 

• https://www.usatoday.com/story/money/reviewed/2021/08/18/least-sustainable-fabrics-
polyester-nylon-cotton/48356537/  

 
Bitcoin has “notorious carbon footprint” which could become immense 

• https://finance.yahoo.com/news/bitcoin-bulls-environmental-damage-disastrous-
231441781.html  

 
Perspective:  China dominates Rare Earth Minerals 

• https://www.nationalreview.com/2021/08/steve-hanke-on-rare-earths-and-china/  
 
New Yorkers advised to “squish and dispose” of invading spotted lanternflies 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/residents-told-to-squish-and-dispose-of-invasive-insect-
species-swarming-nyc/ar-AANsVf4 

• https://gothamist.com/news/destroy-the-dreaded-spotted-lanternfly-nyc  
• https://www.dec.ny.gov/animals/113303.html  

 
Many invasive plants being sold as “ornamentals” in nurseries across the US – threaten native 
species 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/one-worlds-most-invasive-plants-184928998.html  
• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2021/08/210817131437.htm  

 
Tennessee residents in 5 counties will no longer have to complete emissions tests on their vehicles 

• https://currently.att.yahoo.com/news/ending-vehicle-emissions-tests-hailed-190000544.html 
 
Federal judge voided development permits for Willow Project oil project on North Slope of Alaska – 
environmental review was flawed 

• https://www.adn.com/business-economy/energy/2021/08/18/federal-judge-voids-permits-for-
conocophillips-willow-oil-project/  

 
Stormwater runoff in Los Angeles is 100 billion gallons of toxic brew of chemicals, oil, fertilizer, 
trash, hard metals, and bacteria that gets spewed into the ocean 

• https://www.smdp.com/the-toxic-truth-of-las-stormwater-sewer-system/207503  
 
US Army COE ordered to conduct full environmental assessment of proposed $9.4B Formosa 
Plastics complex in Louisiana 

• https://apnews.com/article/technology-business-environment-and-nature-environment-army-
fe541fd9f9f0239c6fc728cc2751eb88  

 
East Baton Rough 20-year Stormwater Master Plan to be completed by end of 2022 – intent is to 
reduce flood risk to as many people as possible 

• https://www.wafb.com/2021/08/16/watch-live-contractor-discusses-ebrs-stormwater-master-
plan/  



 
High-speed rails are not successful in the US but infrastructure bill includes $$$ for hyperloop 
technology 

• https://csengineermag.com/hyperloop-included-in-landmark-bipartisan-infrastructure-bill/  
 
Better policy & prediction of droughts & floods result from using best multi-disciplinary science 

• https://eos.org/editor-highlights/need-for-rational-thinking-for-predicting-floods-and-droughts  
• Paper:  https://agupubs.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1029/2021AV000473  

 
Visualizing demographics and geographical characteristics of Afghanistan 

• https://www.visualcapitalist.com/map-explainer-key-facts-about-afghanistan/  
 
Visualizing the fastest growing cities across the world as population exceeds 8B people 

• https://www.visualcapitalist.com/ranked-the-worlds-fastest-growing-cities/ 
 
Haiti is attempting to cope with two successive natural disasters:  earthquake & tropical storm Grace 

• https://www.npr.org/2021/08/18/1028888816/how-haiti-is-weathering-two-natural-disasters-
at-once  

 
Some truths behind California Prop 12 on animal welfare & raising pigs 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/california-s-animal-welfare-law-caused-hysteria-on-
both-sides-here-are-the-real-impacts/ar-AANy3Z1  

 
Study done for USDOE suggests electric vehicle is cheaper than internal combustion vehicle – a 
question of comparing apples and grapefruit? Lots of assumptions about costs for vehicle 
maintenance 

• https://www.treehugger.com/owning-ev-cheaper-ice-vehicle-study-5198102  
• Report:  https://publications.anl.gov/anlpubs/2021/05/167399.pdf  

 
Estimated 12 million tons of lithium-ion batteries from electric vehicles will become “waste” over next 
9 year – can they be recycled? And what are the environmental costs? 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/millions-electric-car-batteries-retire-120034211.html  
 
Every year is a bad year with the risks of disease transmitted by ticks 

• https://theconversation.com/tick-bites-every-year-is-a-bad-tick-year-162557  
 
Political violence – not “climate change” – is responsible for rising hunger in Africa 

• https://www.africadaily.net/reports/Study_Political_violence_not_climate_change_to_blame_f
or_rising_hunger_in_Africa_999.html  

 
California wants all new housing to be “all electric” but the power grid cannot meet current demands 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/technology/california-takes-a-massive-step-toward-all-
electric-homes/ar-AANo4IX  

 
California eased air quality rules & will build “temporary” gas plants to provide up to 150 MW of 
power to the grid to avoid blackouts 

• https://finance.yahoo.com/news/california-build-temporary-gas-plants-220742385.html  
 
3,500-foot-long pipeline linking $17B Hanford treatment plant to radioactive tank waste 



• https://www.tri-cityherald.com/news/local/hanford/article253593134.html  
 
Concerns over wolf hunting continue to mount – overhunting will endanger the species again 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/biden-backs-end-to-wolf-protections-but-hunting-
worries-grow/ar-AANy65d  

 
Two young ospreys were removed from nest & killed so light bulb could be replaced at Cove Point 
Park – species is protected under Migratory Bird Treaty Act – should have been sent to 
rehabilitation 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/two-young-ospreys-were-removed-from-their-nest-and-
euthanized-so-workers-could-replace-a-light-in-a-southern-maryland-park/ar-AANxcX0  

 
Why bacteria will likely win the war with humans – bacteria are survivors 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/technology/bacteria-refuse-to-die-even-after-1-000-days-
with-no-food/ar-AANxXbW  

 
Humans may need to stop trying to “manage forests” – protected forests had lower burn severity – 
removing vegetation is “both futile and counter-productive” 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/topstories/as-california-burns-some-ecologists-say-it-s-
time-to-rethink-forest-management/ar-AANzruF 

 
 
CORONAVIRUS 
 
Coronavirus COVID-19 statistics by country (click on USA to get State statistics) & CDC tracker 

• https://www.worldometers.info/coronavirus/ 
• https://time.com/5800901/coronavirus-map/  
• interactive map s:  https://geodacenter.github.io/covid/map.html 
• CDC Weekly Tracker:  https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/covid-data/covidview/ 

 
FOMO will not stop the virus no matter how hard the political strategy is pushed 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/the-primal-psychological-fear-at-the-heart-of-the-latest-
covid-vaccine-strategy/ar-AANo0eF  

 
Leukine treatments may be effective in promoting T cells against the virus 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/medical/this-treatment-may-work-against-covid-19-
variants-that-evade-vaccines/ar-AANnyQu  

 
Implicating illegal wildlife trade at market 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/virologist-suggests-coronavirus-origin-theorists-are-
missing-a-cover-up-that-s-staring-them-right-in-the-face/ar-AANqAuo 

• Paper:  https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-021-91470-2 
 
Keeping the pandemic political – White House plan calls for booster shots 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/questions-and-answers-on-biden-s-new-booster-
shot-plan/ar-AANt1g9  

 



If vaccines are safe and effective, the question is:  to boost or not to boost – WHO says no – WH 
says yes but plan is “immoral” and “unconscionable” – US Surgeon General says two shots are fully 
vaccinated – scientists question “evidence” 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/coronavirus-latest-news-experts-call-191207234.html  
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/white-house-dismisses-who-objection-to-u-s-covid-

booster-program/ar-AANsZeR  
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/as-u-s-pushes-booster-shots-moral-predicament-

emerges/ar-AANt9DG  
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/medical/people-with-both-covid-19-shots-are-fully-

vaccinated-without-booster-surgeon-general-says/ar-AANtajq  
• https://arstechnica.com/science/2021/08/what-to-know-about-the-us-covid-booster-plan-and-

why-who-hates-it/  
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/scientists-question-evidence-behind-u-s-covid-19-

booster-shot-drive/ar-AANvWqx 
 
Vaccines do not lower viral load in breakthrough “cases” 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/medical/study-vaccines-don-t-lower-viral-load-in-delta-
breakthrough-cases/ar-AANuCJ4  

 
The problem was in spreading the myth that the virus could be defeated 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/delta-surge-drives-home-painful-114751734.html  
 
Several existing drugs can kill the virus in cells 

• https://medicalxpress.com/news/2021-08-drugs-sars-cov2-cells.html  
• Paper:  https://www.pnas.org/content/118/36/e2105815118  

 
Millions of rapid test materials were destroyed at the factory over the summer 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/medical/a-rapid-covid-19-test-manufacturer-trashed-
millions-of-products-early-this-summer-because-it-thought-the-pandemic-was-wrapping-
up/ar-AANynyp  

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/maker-of-rapid-covid-tests-told-factory-to-destroy-
inventory/ar-AANxYP6  

 
Some scientists created false narrative over origins of virus – condemned “conspiracy theories 
suggesting Covid-19 does not have a natural origin” – Wuhan team has been working in 2013 with 
virus closest ever to Sars-Cov-2 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/scientists-created-false-narrative-over-194944359.html  
 
****************************************  
 



 
Coastal Zone Management Bulletin Board – 23 August 2021 – compiled by Elaine J. Hanford 
 
Black Sea oil spill near port of Novorossiysk covers nearly 31 square miles 

• https://apnews.com/article/entertainment-science-business-music-europe-
75f05f40339fa2367b158715498f46a0  

 
Sea walls and levees shift rising waters to other locations – increase flood risks  

• https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/walling-off-one-coastal-area-can-flood-another/  
• Paper:  https://www.pnas.org/content/118/29/e2025961118  

 
Environmental advocacy group wants US Navy to provide expertise & assistance in removing 
wreckage of Golden Ray from St. Simons Sound 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/one-hundred-miles-requests-navy-091600127.html  
 
Brazil may supply nearly 25% of offshore oil by 2025 

• https://www.worldoil.com/news/2021/8/12/brazil-projected-to-supply-nearly-a-quarter-of-
world-s-offshore-oil-by-2025 

 
Possible explanation of why Block Island offshore wind farm is now offline 

• https://electrek.co/2021/08/10/egeb-us-first-offshore-wind-farm-is-currently-offline-heres-why/  
• https://www.providencejournal.com/story/news/2021/08/14/block-island-offshore-wind-farm-

offline-two-months-due-to-maintenance-and-safety-concerns/8122841002/  
 
Alabama adding new offshore artificial fishing reefs 

• https://www.outdooralabama.com/articles/alabamas-unparalleled-artificial-reef-zones-
expanded  

• https://www.al.com/life/2021/08/state-adding-hundreds-of-new-offshore-fishing-reefs.html  
 
Conflict between offshore wind plans and fishermen – potential for disaster in New York Bight 

• https://www.nationalfisherman.com/mid-atlantic/offshore-wind-plans-court-disaster-
fishermen-warn 

• https://www.boem.gov/renewable-energy/state-activities/new-york-bight 



• Draft EA:  https://www.boem.gov/sites/default/files/documents/renewable-energy/state-
activities/NY-Bight-Draft-EA-2021.pdf  

 
Federal District Court orders EPA to address use of oil dispersants on offshore spills 

• https://biologicaldiversity.org/w/news/press-releases/court-orders-epa-to-address-use-of-oil-
dispersants-on-offshore-spills-2021-08-09/ 

• Order:  
https://www.earthisland.org/images/uploads/suits/Order_granting_P_Mo_for_Summ_Jm.pdf  

 
Visualizing the 100 largest islands of the World 

• https://www.visualcapitalist.com/visualizing-100-worlds-biggest-islands/  
 
Study to explore role of Thames Estuary in potential for hydrogen energy production  

• https://www.h2-view.com/story/thames-estuary-to-support-the-uks-hydrogen-targets-aims-to-
use-hydrogen-to-make-the-greenest-estuary-on-the-planet/  

 
Photo-essay:  Bluefield Grove stormwater storage & treatment project designed to reduce nutrient 
loads and excess water discharges into St. Lucie Estuary 

• https://www.tcpalm.com/picture-gallery/news/local/indian-river-lagoon/2021/08/18/bluefield-
grove-water-farm-designed-reduce-nutrient-loads-into-st-lucie-river/8148943002/  

 
Sampling of Napier waterway reveals zinc load 53X most heavy metal polluted estuaries 

• https://www.stuff.co.nz/environment/126122143/napier-waterway-has-53-times-more-zinc-
than-one-of-the-worlds-most-polluted  

 
Combination of factors leading to fish die-offs in estuaries along Eastern Cape coast in South Africa 

• https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2021-08-12-fish-die-off-a-combination-of-factors-are-
killing-fish-in-estuaries-along-the-eastern-cape-coast/ 

 
Giant sea bass are critically endangered in US waters due to over-fishing but thrive in Mexican 
waters 

• https://theconversation.com/giant-sea-bass-are-thriving-in-mexican-waters-scientific-
research-that-found-them-to-be-critically-endangered-stopped-at-the-us-mexico-border-
165153  

 
Rivers contribute the greatest amount of mercury to the ocean along the coasts 

• https://phys.org/news/2021-08-rivers-largest-global-source-mercury.html 
 
Great Britain to ban shark fin trade – banning import and export of fins & fin products 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/shark-fin-ban-set-to-give-teeth-to-fight-against-
indescribably-cruel-trade/ar-AANkkBX  

  
US Army COE & NJDEP release study of potential coastal storm protection measures  

• https://www.nj.gov/dep/newsrel/2021/21_0025.htm   
• EIS:  https://www.nap.usace.army.mil/Portals/39/docs/Civil/NJBB/Draft-Report/NJ-Backbays-

Main-Report-16Aug2021-Final.pdf  
 
The Afsluitdijk - 89-year-old dike in The Netherlands is reinforced (video) 

• https://redshift.autodesk.com/netherlands-dike  



 
Electric autonomous submarines to map the seafloor in advance of offshore wind power 

• https://www.cnbc.com/2021/08/19/these-electric-submarines-map-the-seafloor-to-make-way-
for-wind-power.html  

 
Estimated 20 tons of dead fished have washed up on Mar Menor along Spanish coast 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/protests-dead-fish-swamp-spanish-153007176.html  
• https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/aug/18/spain-prosecutors-launch-inquiry-

into-mystery-fish-deaths  
 
After Pariba do Sul River was diverted, buildings are sliding into the sea 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/brazil-city-district-slipping-sea-150950376.html  
 


